
As an associate - solicitor in Boyes Turner’s outstanding medical negligence team, Sita’s commitment to

making a difference in the lives of her seriously injured clients has enabled her to develop a broad spectrum

of specialist claimant medico-legal expertise. Her track record of successful cases includes serious disability

claims arising from amputation, cancer, blindness spinal injury, birth related injuries, such as Erb’s Palsy and

maternal obstetric injuries. She supports the team’s partners, Susan Brown and Richard Money-Kyrle, in the

investigation, quantification and court work associated with maximum value cerebral palsy and other severe

neurological injury cases.

Sita’s supportive yet professional approach is valued by clients;

“You have always helped me see past the negative... I can't thank you enough for that. I've wanted closure for

a long time; and I'm just really pleased I've got it now.”

“Your advice, kindness and the sympathetic way in which you have kept me informed… were of great

support to me. I can recommend your professionalism and your sympathetic advice to anyone in similar

situations”

“I am very appreciative of everything you have done. So extremely professional and I would just like to say a

very big thank you to you. What a wonderful company to have fighting your corner”

Sita is a keen campaigner for improvements in women’s health and her experience of late-diagnosed cervical

cancer cases has inspired her to volunteer with Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust. A passionate believer in the

importance of public awareness, Sita is also working with the UK Sepsis Trust and Meningitis UK to raise
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“They have a great deal of knowledge and expertise, and client care seems

to be their top priority…all my expectations were expertly managed with

up-to-date information, fantastic support and invaluable advice”
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awareness about these devastating conditions.

Sita is a member of the Law Society, Action against Medical Accidents (AvMA) and the Association of

Personal Injury Lawyers (APIL).


